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Kentucky Mountaineers Outdone In the Suburbs
of New York City
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Deputy William tndrow of tin First
illftllet 1iiltril States luteriml leieiitic
Mnitv inlj n few ilnjt ago Ifl n psity
of fellow ollleels Into lie dense wimls
iiriir Imnnltu N Y knoun iih the

Ulnel Stump dMilel Ilieie lie enp
tilled uiemlielM or the Sllilinpf liiiml of
Illicit tllHtillelt nlid xelleiN of Illegal wllln
ky It was lie it ult of ii Iiiiik nml per
nisttiit Mlinli on the pint of tlit men of
Oolleetor M es Mil IT ini hiillug Uepu- -

lien Ituwlitit Wilmter KliMttter nml
utllCIH

The HIniU Sliinii illilrtil says the
New Yolk lleriild In one of the inoHt
nlimiiloned MpotM within 100 miles of New
York the ideal plnre for iiiotiiiMiiniis to
nny on their nefmious trade 1 visited

the spot in Died with only u emnerii mid
found It unspeakably desolate The si
ltiice of the tomb lelmied iIihmikIi the
tlctmc umlelKlow th whUll seemed to In
iibmidoued of eveiy living eieituie and
ii tblik matting of dried mid sodden
leaves made a earpet which drowned ev ¬

ery footfall like elet
Heie and there thiotigh the forest was

ecu the little huts of the 1oluckn Ihlng
ill inoic or less of siiiulor ami with lift up
parent mentis of livelihood yet nppineut
ly well fetl Moiiiisliiiiliig with them is
no pastime It K n business mid one
which leiillltH the nicest caution Kvor
nml mum thiimgh the cleepy thicket was
K eii a tlark figure Hitting from shuilow to
Mtailow Iceilng this way ami that suspi
cloilH nml yet intuiting the gravest suspi
clou Though clothtd in the garh of pov
rty the iiioonshlncr Is not a poor iiinti

He nieirly takes on the habit of mendi
tuucy so that lie can plead innocence It
licensed of owning ni illicit still or the
fruits of one and nlmi in ease of ncccs
tnry flight to leave nothing more vitlu

bit than wife chlldien nml n cooking
ttovc bthinil liiin

On the occasion of Deputy uilows
rnlil ho found the suspicious hut ami In ¬

deed the whole outlying district - under
tinned guard Upon the approach of the
Invaders n panswotd was whispered
through the silence of the Ilyicaiiiiin
wood nntl several of the gang took to
their heels One of two made n show of
resistance however and were arrested

It win scarcely n typical laid said
Deputy Cailzow for the reason that wo
did not aiteh any of the men in the ac ¬

tual manufacture of the spirits at the
time We merely seized all suspicious
paraphernalia and carted oft on r prison-
ers

¬

The laid was one of a series which
we have followed up in the dense forest
districts about lamaicn ami other nearby
Long Island villages The vicinity seems
to be particularly favorable to the carry ¬

ing on of the inooiishluiug trade being
Accessible to the market Brooklyn ami
New York and yet as far estranged
from human habitation in parts as the
great Dismal swamp of the south

Do they work In bunds as the pan-
handlers the burglars and other cilui
iiialsV

Always milil the deputy This was
the Striiiupf gang ami we caught the
principal oflcniler The bauds in both
New Yoik ami llrooklyn are well organ
ized anil generally woik cooperatively
with those of the outlying tllstiicts Some
of these rings are very rich ami power-
ful

¬

Take the Ureculield gang for in- -

BBNNINO DOWN HOOXMIINKKS IS NKW JltK
Dtaiieo It first operated ou the west
ide of New Yoik After it was raided

It wan iliseoveicd that iieenfeld bad
thousands of dollars in many linnl and
Wil blocks of houses

He was about to start for Hussia
Laving uiatle enough over here in about
Cve years to ret he from business Moie
iver all hU confederates were rith As

they were not caught led handed as It
vteie they got oil with a heavy tine for
laving mi illicit still on their pu miscs
so they lay low for u few months They
went down into the tieait of the east
hide uml fitted up a cellar in Madison
etrcet Here they thrived mightily They
had lined the interior of their cellar with
zinc so that the bincli of the mash was
kept in for It is often the peculiar odor
of steaming mash that betrays them

A yood revenue otlicer has a keen
eonfc of smell then

Yes it 1iib led to many a raid in mot
unexpected places Ou this occasion one
of the gang pretended to turn Mates evi
dence Kiiyln that he had been idibed by

leeilfell lie told us that the gang wai
working nt the old game on the west side
away up in One Hundred ami bortieili
irevt Thin win to nut u off -

I
t

mill it did for n time but one tiny while
IiiismIiik iIihhikIi Madison street in civil
Inn rlntliiM a deputy noticed tluit n ccr
1 it i ii xnilii fiiiiiiliiln wiim iliiiiif n tinning
pull luiHlnt It nt picslilfil over Ij n
lilu lliimlan woiiiiiii who ruulil nut speak
KiikIMi- - The deputy bought n kIiihh it
Mltlll tlllt III till KllISS llllll IIDt llllll WIlHll- -

cil well In delected tln faint oiloi nf
rich Kplilts mi fiiinllliir tii liltn lie
uiitiliiil tin1 place for iIiivh mill finally
In1 mill his fellow ilcputiiH untile n mill
mi tln cellars In thi lcn r

The the iIiikUiiiIims lutttitliiiK liicn
frld nml our iiilsiiifoiiiiant mcic cap
tured this linn in tin- - very art of distill-
ing Tliilr appitiatiis was vciy line cost
ing no less t li ii n 1101 Ilit aliio loitil
ilUtilliuK looms weie odor piuof They

t

-

tSNOCKNT IOOKINU ILLICIT DIHTILIKRY
might have leuialueil then coining mon-
ey

¬

to this day but It seems that the
thrllty wife of one of the gang went into
the game on her own plan ami began
selling Illicit whisky to such of her friends
in the quarter as knew what to call for
who had the seciet pisswoid you might
say anil the Dinger Ale Sarsnpurillu
and other spouts of her little Hotli foiin
tain tlowed pule illicit gin whi-l-- rum
ami whiil not when the occasion deuiaitl
eil The whole neighborhood was sun
plied with whisky at the expense of the
saloon ami the Internal revenue for she
sold a pint of pure whifky for a tliiie
ami it was remarkably gootl stuff too

Then there is money in makint illicit
whisky

Certainly else why would men take
such gieat lislis You can make a good
grade of whisky from molasses doctoiin-
it as you see tit or as customers demand
The actual cost is fiom IS to ill cents a
gallon The ievenlt tax is 110 a gal-
lon Now if a man wants to take the
list and has an illicit distiller whom he
can trust lie can buy his whisky for 10

or SO cents a gallon mid the distiller will
make from --00 to 100 per cent proht
while the retailers profit will nut into
the thousands

In the fust place the most of the spir-
its is high pioof -- say SK This is the
way it Is bought but it is diluted almost
one half hefoie manipulated and sold
This gives the retailer an enormous pi nt
It but his ilsk is also ery great and if
he runs away to escape captuie he usual
ly leaves a good deal of valuable stock
behind

Yes they all get lich in the illicit tils
tilling business if tliey can keep at it lung
enough befoie being caught but it goes
haul witli them then There was a iiiau
at HayNide for instance His mime was
Sprohl but he hud hulf a dozen aliases
ami his attiuaiutaiices were legion We
got wind of the fact that bomewhere on
Long Island theie was a deal of illicit
whUky pouring into New Yoik anil
Hiooklyu and we scouted the Black
Stump mid other foiests with guns ami
dog- - ostensibly hunting game but ail
in wiiu One morning the citizens of the
little village of ltaysitle heaid a treiuen
dous explosion and ran to a small build
ing which was occupied by it tnodeut sa
loon keeper anil his family It was right
on the main thoroughfare too The whoh
back of the house had been blown into
the Mild and the stench of hot mash wa
a talebearer to the four winds

When the deputies arrived there they
found the owner of the place huryiig
some copper trumperies in a compost
heap although in the explosion of his ic
tort h had himself been blown through
the iitck of the house and landed ueai
the biru half dead with the blow ami the
scalding Two cliihlien slceng by the
side of the distilling loom in the uppei
rear chamber weie neuily blown to at
onis

It seems that Sprohl only kept the
saloon us a blind ami neighbors said that
for a man who only caught an occasional
soft drink wheelman lie did u great busi
ness for eveiy night or two there ar
rived a wagon tilled with bin rein and
while some of these were lolled into the
cellais of the tiny Saloon others were
rolled out The truth of the matter is
thut while we weie huutnu tluough tin
woods for this man he was on u piomi
ueut highway turning out about iOM
win tii of npirits every year and had con
tinned the place for four yeaia or uuue

Ilrllrvril lu Dlvluluu Ituila
A orrespomleut states thut he 1ms

found wiittcu in an old edition of Ov ills
Metanioi phoses published in 1510 the

following method of discovering gold un
tier the em ill

The finding of gold which is undei
the eaith as of all other mines of metal
is almost miiai ubitis Thct it up a
gioiind hazel of a twelvemonths gmwtli
which ilnides ibiiM- - into a fok -- boll i
the one In am Ii in the light baud ami the
other in he left not held too si ghtly not
too sti iclli

When passing over a mine or any nth
et plate white gold or silver is i ddiii tt
will tlistnvei the same by bowing dwn
litilentv a out u expel intent in lei
nnu nut pioiectlng from auy iiii auta
tiott but a natural sympathy as Iruu t
aUt acted the IpdetuUC- - MuTur
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N I WATERS

Dewey Reaches New York
Ahead of Time

HIS ARRIVAL A BIG SURPRISE

Uvinpiu Steams Into Port Two Days

Ahead of Schedule Time

RECEPTION PLANS DISARRANGED

Atlmlrnl It llellglilp In ltrncli lilu Nn

llve Slioim Again Sir Tlionnin Upton
uml Kuitr Admiral Siiiuiiuii Cull Hint

lny Tliilr Itripmln

Nrw Yoitu Sojit 87 Admiral
Oioryo Devvuy urriviMl T Sandy Hook
tit dawn Tuesiliiy nml thu Olytnpiii in

now aiitlioretl in Ainiiicaii wuturs in
the lilil ol Sandy Hook

The llrsl shout of wulcomo was from
the pilots unit crew of pilot boat No 7

If miles south of Mm I look lightship
It happened to bo Pilot John Petersons
turn nntl nt ToiOu in lie was put aboard
this Olympiii anil brought hur iirountl
the Hook ami into thu lower bay The
murine observers uIouk tho coast luiil
siKhtcil the Olympia in the first liflit of
the morning Ilie short butteries of
Fort Hancock iiiiiuutil by Kniii
uulluil lroiu breiiklnst let loose 17

KljpBel

ADUIHAt DEWET

funs The llagshii replied with 21 nntl
lot go hur unuliors not fur from whoro
tho cup challenger Shamrock is moored
Tho admiral was in his own country
ixguin after DU months absence Ho
hutl returned great with tho urduous
greatness of things ilono The pilot
brought aboard tho Sunday papers and
a reporter the Associated Press was
received by the admiral in a cabin lit ¬

tered with tho illustrated Dewey edi-

tions
¬

which together made hundreds of
pages in black and white and in colors
all concerning the great admiral and
the preparations made to receive him

Nchiiih It lit Ashore
It almost suddens me ho said to

see what my people are doing for me
Tins pride and grutilicatiou is immense
and I cannot express the appreciation I
feel I did not know I titl not really
perceive until this moment the splendid
welcome that my countrymen are giv ¬

ing mo The governors of many states
are coming to sets me and troops from
Florida Georgia and other far away
btutes are on heir way to take part in
receiving me

Tho admiral stroked tho head of a
tawnoy hairetl dog the chow dog of
a Ohiuese breed that appears in the
illustrated interviews of tho admiral

Bob here ho said is not well
He yearns to bo ashore Ho is sick to
get a little grass und to scamjser around
1 feel a good deal that way myself I
am mighty glad to get home It is not
good for a man any moro than a dog
to livo on board ship for an months

Tho admiral said he felt tired but ho
ditl not look so His complexion is a
clear bronze his hazel eyes bright his
bearing brisk and rather jaunty Some
deep lines are under his eyes and around
his mouth but his voice is singularly
clear and pleasant Tho admirals ap ¬

pearance is that of a man in his fullest
powers His manner is gontlo und
kind but he is exceedingly wary and
did not permit himself to wauder off
into politics or to express those positive
views he no doubt holds about tho Phil-
ippines

¬

and American uffairs there
His attention was brought to iuterviows
in which ho is described as goiug rather
fully into tho character of tho Filipino
und their tituess for self government

Illiamwi lutn view
1 cfiuiiot stand for auy interview

giving my opinions on political subjocts
und the Philippines I disown auy
views ascribed to meonthaso hubjeots

Alluding to his arrival two days ahead
of th time he wan expected Admiral
Dewey saitl

I am orry that I uui ahead of the
kchedule The Olympia has lceu stoain
ing at the uniform rate of en knots an
hour since we left Gibraltar Several
days ago we knew wo would arrivo
before Thursday unless we moderated
our speetl or went out of out course
Captain luubcrton Lieutenant iJruui
by aud I held a consultation Tins pro
priety of ruuuiui into Hampton Hoads
or some other jwrt in the south was
spoken but we concluded that we
ouht not to touch laud tirst anywhere
except at New York It was eugfcstcd
that we cruise some distance outside
lew York until Thursday but wo knew
thut Jt wo did that wo would be discov
ered aud reported The we r looked

it Httlo squally and It Deemed hotter to
bo liifiido thn Hook than outside Rut
tho consideration that really decided ns
to oomo into port was to givo Captain
Lamborton a chance to clean up tho
ship boforo our voyago np tho harbor
Captuin Lnmbcrtou and I aro very
proud of tho Olympia and wo wanted
enough time at our anchorago to rub
her down nnd to mako her look spick

ml span
Tutting tli Ship Into Trim

Tho Olympia looks as smart now as
a yacht Tho anchors woro hardly
down before details of tho crew wore
washing the ships whites sidos und
touching up tho status with paint

Tho admirals first business was to
send an olllcer ashore with telegrams
for the navy department Mayor Van
Wyck and General Bnttorileld an ¬

nouncing the arrival Ho then spent
niofit of the morning in looking over
newspapers and receiving reporters

He was just tluishiug a midday
breakfast when Sir Thomas Lipton
called on him With Sir Thomas wero
Dr Mackay and other visiting English ¬

men
I Hiipisoso you have como for tho

tea saitl Admiral Dowoy referring to
Sir Thomas gift of live pounds of tea to
each man ou tho ship at Colombo

No you aro welcome to that if any ¬

body can think it replied Sir Thomas
Tho admiral and the cup challenger

had a 5 iiiinutu talk As Sir Thomas
and his friends left the Olympia a half
hundred of the ships crew cheered tho
baronet

I could not stop them cried out
Admiral Dewey waving his hand at
Sir Thomas Lipton They had not
any orders to do that Admiral Dewey
then hud a succession of notable callers

Suinpioii lit Next Arrltnl
Rear Admiral Sampson with Cap ¬

tain Uhatlwkk his chief of staff antl
Lieutenant Commander Winslow his
Hug lieutenant came ou the Dolphin
When the dispatch boat was a mile
away it began firing an admiral salute
of 13 guns The Dolphin anchored near
tho Olympia and Rear Admiral Samp ¬

son antl his staff went aboard They
wero received by Admiral Dewey Cap-
tain

¬

Lamborton Lieutenant Brumby
und the olllcer of tho deck tho full mu-

rine
¬

guard and band being paraded
Tho officers went to tho admirals cabin
Rear Admiral Sampson said he was de ¬

lighted with tho ovidont good health of
Admiral Dewey aud ho told the ad-

miral
¬

that ho lookotl much younger
than most of tho portraits made him out
to bo Rear Admiral Sampson re ¬

mained on board for moro than an hour
Soon after Rear Admiral Sampson had
gone Rear Admiral Philip voyaged
down tho buy in tho Narkectu and paid
an official call

The rear admirals salute was not
fired in this case by request of Roar
Admiral Philip Admiral Dewey re-

ceived
¬

these ollicial visits in undress
uniform

Flotilla Aroiinil Olymplii

All day tugs sailboats and excursion
steamers came up near tho Olympia
and took a look at her Everybody who
asked was permitted to como aboard
Some of the parties of sightseers on
launches aud steamers were invited by
the oflicers of the deck to come up the
gangway The Olympias anchorage is
near the main shipohanuol Tho North
German Lloyd steamer Saale outward
bound passed close to tho Olympia
The Saales passengers crowded to the
rails Admiral Dewey responded to
waving handkerchiefs by lifting his
cap several times The Saales band
played The Star Spangled Banner
and the Olympia dipped her flag Tho
Cunarder Urania passed out half an
hour afterward She tired 17 signal
bombs Admiral Dowoy directed the
Olympias baud to play God Save tho
Queen

The admiral about S oclock returned
Sir Thomas Liptous visit Lieutenant
Brumby and tho admirals son George
G Dewey were with him Tho ad ¬

miral remained on board for nearly half
an hour and then started for his ship
The Erins crow began to cheer and as
his launch drew away tho entire ships
company guests olllcers crew serv ¬

ants Cingalese and all led by Sir
Thomas gave threo honost cheers tho
kind that tho admiral heard from the
British wnrships in Manila bay Ad-

miral
¬

Dowoy waved his gold bound cap
like a schoolboy as ho stood on tho rail
of his littlo white canopied launch be ¬

ing given a hearty welcomo in his own
homo waters by 100 foreigners

Admiral Dewey purposes unless his
plans shall bo changed by tho recep ¬

tion committee to bring tho Olympia
up the lower bay and anchor inside tho
harbor with the squadron of United
States warships off Tompkinsville of
which squadron ho is now in superior
command

Aiiers
Hair
wiffr

What does it do It makes the hair
soft and clossy precisely as nature

Un tended It cleanses tho scalp from
dandruff and thua removes ono of the
great causes of baldreas It makes a
better circulation in the fcalpand stops
the hair from coming out And it ro--

i stores color to grav or white hair
100 a bottle Sold by all druggists

it Prnvoiits swsJ itW
Curos iZaltfnoss
you dn not nlitlln all Hit henrDts yourlf rum the uio uf Hie Vigor writ

mo uocwr uuoui it
Addxeu Do 3 C AYKIt

Lowell Km

Letter Mut
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postofllco Soptombor 2fi 181X1

John Arnoldi Mr Beck Geo Clinton
Chas Dolson Sarah Larno Wm
Jacabus Roso Lano John Kruoger
Thou Murphoy Mrs McGinnis Lena
Potcrson A II Pottoreon Geo Tiole
Otto Pitykr II H Wulf Win Leonard

If not called for in 10 days will bo
send to tho dead letter ofllce

Parties calling for any of tho abovo
pleasoFny paivertised

P F SfiiKCHKii P M

Tho famous firm of Richards
Pringlo nro known la tho amusonient
world ns tho Merry Monarch of Modern
Minstrelsy and thov sway with sceptro
of fun This mammoth show will ap
pear at Marquardt hall Thursday Octo-
ber

¬

oth Old nnd now minstrelsy
bright and brainy vaudeville novelties
of tho sparkling sort fifty recognized
performers a famous troupe of acrobatic
Arabs two big military bands dancers
singers wiro walkers trick bicyclists
tho latest and best features in farco
comedy nntl comic opera An orchestra
of twouty flvo pieces and tho popular
Alabama Quartotto aro features of its
program A street parade at 1 10 p m

TmfiftWrr

Beware of the Doctors

Patchwork You Can

Cure Yourself at Home

with two big military bands is its out ¬

door attraction This big company rop
presents tho talent nnd numerical
strength of two distinct
and travels in its own train of Pullman
cars

Nitlen to lHtttl Ou iiem
To all whom it may concern
Tho county commissioners of Mndison

county Nebraska having viewed tho
section lino road petitioned by

aud others commencing at
tho noithwest comer of tho fouthwest
quarter of tho northwest quarter of sec ¬

tion nine 0 in twenty four
U I north range four 1 west of tho

lith principal meridian in Madison
county Nebraska running thonco north
to tho northwest corner of section four

4 aforesaid aud range aud
nt the intersection with the

south linn of PieuO county litis nniorted
in favor of tho establishment thereof
and all object ions thereto or claims for
damuges must bo tiled in the county
cleiks on or the 7th
day of November A D 18HH or said
road will bo opened without reference
thereto E G Hkiiman

County Clerk

President Win McKinley will bo tho
of City eveuing

October II and all day Sunday tho
loth while ou his western trip That
ho will be royally is con ¬

ceded by all who know Sioux Citys
ability in that direction

There is not the doubt that the
doctors do more harm than good in treating
Contagious Blood Poison many victims of
this loathsome disease would be much better
off to day if they had never allowed ¬

to bo dosed on mercury and potash the
only remedies which the doctors ever give for
blood poison

The doctors are wholly unable to get rid of
this vile poison and only attempt to heal up the outward appearnnco of thedisease tho sores and This they do by driving the poison into thesystem and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
and mercury The mouth and throat antl other delicate then break outinto sores and the fight is continued indefinitely the drugs doing the system
more damage than the disease itself

Mr it 1j Myers 100 Mulberry St Newark N J says
hundred dollars with the doctors when I realized that

could do me no good I had large spots all over
b dyand these soon broke out into running sores and I
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro-
duces

¬

I decided to try S S S as a last resort nnd was
soon greatly improved I followed closely your Direc-
tions

¬

for Self and the Inrge splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller and before long
disappeared entirely 1 was soon cured and my
sum nns oeen as cienr as glass ever since I cured my-
self

¬

at home after the doctors had failed
It is valuable time thrown away to expect tho doctors

to cure Contuizious Blood Poison for the disease is be

1 had spent a

sjSw Wis

yond their skill Swifts Specific -

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury it forces the

poison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely Hence it cures thedisease while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks foreverconstantly undermining the constitution Our system of private home treat-
ment

¬

places a cure within the reach of all We give all necessary medical ad-
vice

¬
free of charge and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity

rite for full information to Swift Specific Co Atlanta Ga
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OUR BEST
FRIENDS

BiilM2t4tiJrVSZiD

combinations

for
Hoepdnger

township

township
terminating

tiillco bcloronoonof

guest Sioux Saturday

entertnlned

slightest

them-
selves

eruptions

part9

they my

Treatment

perfectly

completely IHMF

are the long time users of

Smith Premiers The more
hard work turned out the
more apparent is Smith
Premier durability Repair
bills reduced to a minimum
Smith Premier capacity for
good work all the time is
unequaled

Catalogue Free
Ask for it

The

Smith Premier
Typewriter Co
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SI IK WAS BLIND
A blindness c nuv to me now and then I have it

now It ii cjuoer I can sec yjir eyes hit n t your nose
I cant read because sonic of tho letters vsv blurred carl
spots cover thorn it is very unconiferabla

I know al about it its DYSPLASIA Take ono
of these it will euro you in leu minutes

What is it
A lvv TmiV

llASTFn- - A cfff twit Jifullh lil n I I A JC Mll not Ik iii fit Tlit J lunlJb pnln en l irlie lir-
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